McDonald James, ptr Free Press, i 23 Cartwright
  " James Jr, barndr Queen's Hotel
  " Jeremiah, turncock Waterworks, i 234 Talbot

McDonald Jerry, Prop Ontario House, 131 King
  " Miss Jessie, i 534 Talbot
  " Jessie, dom Protestant Orp Home
  " John (Pethick & McDonald), h 234 Talbot

John, drver G T Mann, h 760 William
  " John, prmr, b 138 Fullarton
  " John A, dir Pethick & McDonald, i 234 Talbot
  " John D, switcher, h 475 Pall Mall
  " John S, laborer, h 212 Simcoe
  " Laughlin, dentist, 1534 Dundas, h 200 Lichfield
  " Miss Madeline, mus tchr Simcoe St School, i 1220 Wellington

McDonough Miss Annie L, i 347 Dundas
  " Miss Edith, i 233 Duillion av
  " Miss Ida, i 233 Duillion av
  " Louisa, i 233 Duillion av
  " Thomas J, i 234 Dundas
  " Wm, b 233 Duillion av

McDuffie Charles, clk, i 285 Simcoe
  " Flora, dom City Hotel
  " Horace, h 570 Maitland
  " Hugh, clerk G T R, i 285 Simcoe
  " James S, agt Harold Lambe, 485 Richmond, h 349 Maitland

McGee, see also Magee
  " Mary, cigarmkr, h 349 Richmond
  " Wm, cigarmkr, h 349 Richmond

McGill, see also Mc Gill
  " Bella (wid John), h 400 Oxford
  " Bridget (wid Patrick), h 9 Wel
  " Bros (Peter J McGill), nurserymen
  " David, pres, h 18 Stanley
  " David, w Mr McGill Bros, 118 Stanley
  " Frank, trimmer John Campbell, i 18 Stanley
  " Mrs Martha, h 125a Richmond, h 349 Maitland

McGillivray George A, clk, i 338 Queen's av
  " Andrew Wilson, (Wm A McGraw), i 338 Queen's av

McGilvray's Terrace, b et 115-195 York
  " James McGarvey, Mdr McClary Mnfg Co, i 338 Queen's av

McGinn Wm, lab G T R, h 439 Nelson
  " Wm, cigarmkr, h 439 Nelson

McGowan John, mach Globe Casket Co, h 240 King
  " Donald A, clk A Rolfe, i 156 Horton
  " Donald A, clk A Rolfe, i 1154 Sydney

McGregor Miss Ellen, boxmkr C R & Sons, b 388 Wellington
  " Miss Kate, clk J Gannage & Sons, b 388 Wellington

McEvoy Andrew M, County Treasurer, Co Bldgs, h s Becher, i 1 Wellington
  " John M, b 295 Horton

McEvoy & Wilson, (Wm & A) McEvoy & Wilson, B A L L B, Barristers, Solicitors, Etc, Telephone 979, 405 Rideout, Opp City Line

McEwen, see also Know and Mc Kown
  " Ellen (wid John), conf 501 Richmond

McFall, see also McGraw
  " Wm, cigarmkr B & M Co, h 295 Horton

McFadden Alfred, firman G T R, b 125 Colborne
  " Brandon, clk G T R, i 225 Colborne
  " Catherine, dom 421 Dundas
  " Charles, baggageman G T R, i 151 Richmond
  " Jane (wid Thomas), h 135 William
  " John, eng G T R, b 225 Colborne
  " John, landing waiter H M Customs G T R freight sheds, i 225 Colborne
  " Mary (wid John), i 225 Colborne
  " Wm J, firman G T R, h 349 Grey

McFall, see Mc Phail
  " McFall, see McPhail

McFarland Thomas W, conf D S Perrin & Co, i 110 Horton
  " Wm, carp, h 100 Mill

McFarline Miss Carrie, cigarmkr, h 100 Mill

McGarry Miss Ellen, boxmkr C R & Sons, b 388 Wellington
  " Miss Kate, clk J Gannage & Sons, b 388 Wellington

McGarry Patrick, mdr McClary Mfg Co, i 119 Wellington

McGee, see also McGraw
  " James M, dom Queen's Hotel
  " John, cigarmkr, i 338 Simcoe

McGregor Miss Ellen, boxmkr C R & Sons, b 388 Wellington
  " Miss Kate, clk J Gannage & Sons, b 388 Wellington

McGill, see also McGraw
  " Bella (wid John), h 400 Oxford
  " Bridget (wid Patrick), h 9 Wel

McGillivray George A, clk, i 338 Queen's av
  " Andrew Wilson, (Wm A McGraw), i 338 Queen's av

McGinn Wm, lab G T R, h 439 Nelson
  " Wm, cigarmkr, h 439 Nelson

McGowan John, mach Globe Casket Co, h 240 King
  " Donald A, clk A Rolfe, i 156 Horton
  " Donald A, clk A Rolfe, i 1154 Sydney

McGregor Miss Ellen, boxmkr C R & Sons, b 388 Wellington
  " Miss Kate, clk J Gannage & Sons, b 388 Wellington

McGarry Patrick, mdr McClary Mfg Co, i 119 Wellington

McGee, see also McGraw
  " James M, dom Queen's Hotel
  " John, cigarmkr, i 338 Simcoe

McGregor Miss Ellen, boxmkr C R & Sons, b 388 Wellington
  " Miss Kate, clk J Gannage & Sons, b 388 Wellington

McGarry Patrick, mdr McClary Mfg Co, i 119 Wellington

McGee, see also McGraw
  " James M, dom Queen's Hotel
  " John, cigarmkr, i 338 Simcoe

McGregor Miss Ellen, boxmkr C R & Sons, b 388 Wellington
  " Miss Kate, clk J Gannage & Sons, b 388 Wellington

McGarry Patrick, mdr McClary Mfg Co, i 119 Wellington

McGee, see also McGraw
  " James M, dom Queen's Hotel
  " John, cigarmkr, i 338 Simcoe
Morgan Frederick, eng C F B, 610 Colborne
George, wks Adam Beck, 1610 Colborne
James, caretaker, 709 King
John, barber, 179 Wellington
Richard W, clk Empire Tea Co, b 456 Talbot
Sarah (wid Wm), b 1812
Thomas, confectioner J H Ross, b 1714

Morgan, Edward, Prop Morkin House, 89 King
Edward, tmstr, 1868 Waterlo
Edward, uphol., 587 Richmond
Edward jr, porter Morkin House

Garvey's, George F, Butcher 14-18
Covenant Garden Market, h 40 York

Henry, plumber James Greenaway,
John, carpenter, 599 South
John, fireman G T B, 110 Waterlo

John, timekeeper E Leonard & Sons, h 104 Adelaide

Mrs Mary, grocer 102 Adelaide, h 104 same

Miss Nellie, tehr Simcoe 38 School,
Robert, shpr J Ferguson & Sons, h 108 Waterlo

Thomas, cabinetmaker Griggs House
Wm, carpenter, h 16 Horn

Morris Ray, flagman G T B, 383 Thames

Morris, William (wid Richard G), h 571 York

Morrison Angus, laborer, r 37 York
Bella, dom, 376 Maple
Miss Bella, cigarmkr J Smith, 197 Wellington

Catherine, h 571 Richmond
Charles, housekeeper Huron House

Miss Ellen, h 231 Richmond
James, m. dry gds 638 Dundas, h 588 King

Miss Jessie, clk C W Woods, h 148 Ealing P.O.
Regan Miss Annie, 1 Wm P Regan

Regan Miss Emma, 1 887 William

regan Robert, Collector of Customs, (or

Reid James & Co, (James Reid & Co), 1 987 William

Reid Rolla, Collector of Customs,

Reid W J & Co (Wm J Reid), Crockery

Reid Jena, cook, 238 Talbot

Reid Robert, Collector of Customs, (or

Reid W J & Co (Wm J Reid), Crockery

Regan Miss Emma, 1 887 William

Regan Miss Lavinia, 1 987 William

Regan Robert, Collector of Customs, (or

Regan Miss Lavinia, 1 987 William

Reid James & Co, (James Reid & Co), 1 987 William

Regan Miss Emma, 1 887 William

Regan Miss Lavinia, 1 987 William

Regan Miss Lavinia, 1 987 William
Ross Charles, drgr J Labatt, b121 Elizabeth
" Miss Charlotte, 1107 Dundas
" David (J & D Ross), h 907 Princess av
" Donald (D Ross & Co), h 109 York rd, h 905 Horton
" D & Co (Donald Ross, Charles Edwards), wholesale druggists, 907 Dundas av
" Miss Edith, 1107 Dundas
" Miss Elizabeth, 125 William
" Miss Esther, 184 Manitou
" Frederick A, collector Bell Toll Co, h 923 Horton
" Frederick L, grocer 120 Hamilton rd, h same
" George, 161 Bruce
" George, snt eng Asylum for Insane, h 435 Charlotte
" George, fireman G T R, r 135 William
" James, waterman G T R, h 135 William
" James A, hotel, 1007 Dundas
" James B, confr D & Perrin & Co, h 95 Windsor
" Josie (wid John), r 223 Queen's av
" John, J & D Ross, h 539 Colborne
" John, blacksmith, h 343 Clarence
" John H, confr 14 Horton, h same
" J & D, John & David, h 386 Colborne
" Miss Lillian, r 223 Waterloo
" Malcolm, h 854 Manitou
" Miss Mary, drgr Miss C Wood, h 478 Park av
" Richard C, vegetables, 9-10 Basement Covent Garden Mkth, h 21 Bathurst
" Robert, lab G T R, r 135 William
" Robert A, cigarmkr H Simon, h 21 Bathurst
" Miss Tilley, cigarmkr, r 21 Bathurst
" Wm G, bkfr A Smith & Co, r 1007
" Wm K, MD, 1st Asst phy Asylum for Insane
" Wm S, carp, h 131 Sydney
" Roseanne Barwick, wid David, h 570 Hill, h same
" Rosser Thomas, h 708 York
" Rosie Noble, cpr Bell Tel Co, r 119 Maple
" Lucy (wid Wm), h 119 Maple
" Malville W, city ed The Advertiser, r 119 Maple
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Rosier Charles, brushmkr Lon Brush Factory, res London tp
" Charles, shoemaker 60 Craig, h w 706 Dundas
" Edward, helper Alexander Smith, r 11 Charles
" Frederick, brushmkr Lon Brush Factory, h 558 Colborne
" George, Lon Brush Factry, r 1528 Colborne
" Miss Mary, nbl Spital, Burn & Gentleman, h 568 Colborne
" Rockstock Henry, b 561 Ridout

Rowell Archibald, d, driver J W Shaver, r 457 Central av
" Miss Catherine, r 457 Central av
" Margaret (wid Buer), h 455 Central av
" Rotary Spray Pump Co The, J D Wilson, MD, Pres, S A Walling Secretary and General Mgr, 15 Masonic Temp'e, Market sq
" Rothwell Miss Caroline F, h 479 Queen's av
" Thomas W, h 518 Colborne
" Roughley George, roofer, h 200 South
" Roughie David, h 540 Queen's av
" N P, h 106 Hardware Co, h 1540 Queen's av
" Rouleton, see also Roullon
" John, cigarmkr, r 14 Graham st, Sandrett & Co, r 1081 Mary
" Rourke, see also O'Rourke
" Miss Catherine, mach opr Stevens, Clarke & Stevens, J John Roarkes
" John, farmer, h n Regent, 3 w Richmond
" Miss Matilda, tis sister Bros, r John Roarkes
" Routledge George W, let car P O, h 320
" Henry, r 155 Ann
" Robert, opr G P R, h 756 Colborne
" Thomas W, eng G P R, h 421 William
" Wm W, fireman G P R, h 9 Arthur
" Row, see also Ros & Rowe
" Miss Matilda, opr Burns & Lewis, r 19 Pipe Line rd
" Wm, shoemaker 544 Ridout, h 9 Pipe Line sq
" Rowan Robert, tmfr Shedden Co, h 311 South
" Rowan Gaven E (Rowat, McMahon & Granger), h 180 Wallott rd, h 119 Maple
" McMahon & Granger (Gaven E Rowat, Adam T McMahon), James Granger, dry gds 300 Richmond

Rowan Thomas A (T A Rowat & Co), h 31 Cartwright
" T A & Co (Thomas A Rowat), gro 428 Dundas
" Rowbotham Wm, pmtr H & C Colerick, h 200 Victoria
" Rowe, see also Ros and Rowe
" Frederick B, cprmkr Lon Furn Mfg Co, h 767 York
" Janet (wid Christopher), r 129 Mill.
" Miss Margaret, b 351 Burwell
" Martin, farmer, h e s Richmond, 5d n Huron

Rowe Thomas, Gents' Furns and Merchant Tailor 187 Dundas, h 345 Simcoe

Rowell Arthur, policeman, h 148 Ann
" Edward, trv l 135 Elmwood av
" Miss Minnie, l 135 Elmwood av
" Nancy (wid Joseph), h 135 Elmwood av
" Rowland Ann (wid Wm), r 345 Mainland

" A, cigarmkr Brener Bros, h 461 Waterloo
" Edward A, furnman Hobbs Mfg Co, h 1 Dundas
" James W, buyer McClary Mfg Co, h n Grand av, 1 w of High
" Malcolm H, snt Canadian S & L Co, h 57 Peter
" Patrick, foreman G T R, b 213 Bathurst
" Wm, tailor Scott & Flater, b Metropolitan Hotel

Rowley O, teller Bank of B N A, rms work, h 475 Park av
" Wm, laborer, h 973 Ormsby
" Rowntree George, grocer 340 Richmond, h 368 Simcoy
" Roy Elizabeth (wid Nathaniel), 1464 Central av
" Royal Canadian Regiment of Infantry, Lt Col H Smith, commandant, barracks e Elizabeth, s of Oxford
" Royal Hotel, J P Evans 321 Richmond
" Roznosky Michael, cigarmkr Brener Bros, 1239 Wellington
" Rudd Charles W, jw 416 Talbot, h 480
" Miss Ina, cprmkr John Marshall & Co, h 723 Bruce
" Jane M (wid Charles), h 175 Horton
" John, organ mnfr 197 King, h 88 Bruce
" Wm, shoemaker 518 Mainland, h same